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Directory of
Advertisers

Tho following merchants and busi-

ness men of Lincoln are anxious to
serve tho University students. By

placing their advertisements In the
columns of the Dally Nebraskan they
show that they want your trade. And
you may be sure that the merchant
who Is willing to make a little effort
to get your patronage Is the one who
Is going to treat you honestly and
considerately In attempting to keep

It. 80 you as well as tnt Nebras-

kan will profit by trading with these
people:

BANKS
First Trust & Savings
Centra National Bank

BAKERIES
Folsom

DAUBER SHOPS
Greon's
Capital Hotol

BOOK STORES
Co-o- p

Unlvorslty

CLEANERS
Woberjs Sultorlum

.Wooub

CLOTHING
Farquahar
Magoo & Doomcr
Mayor BroB.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Dumloo Woolon Mills

COAL
Whltobroast

CONFECTIONERY

DRY GOODS
Miller & Paine

DRUGGISTS
Riggp

FLORISTS
Chapln BroB.
C. H, Frey
HUtner Bros.

FURNISHINGS '.

Budd
Fulk
Magoo & Deemer
Mayor Bros. - -
Palaco Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon.
Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Magoo & Deemer

. Mayer Bros.
-P- alacB-eiothlng Co.

Speler'& Simon

JEWELERS
Hallett ,

Tucker

OPTICIANS
Shean ;

PRINTERS ' "V "-"- " "'
George Bros,
Simmons '.,,Van Tine, . ,; ,;, .Jl,i4ijq.i.-lBai.''.- i

RESTAURANTS
Y. M. C. A. Spa
HerpolBhelmer's

SHOES
Armstrong Clothing Co.
BUdd
Men's. Bootery . ,,' ' '&,
Mayer Bros. . T
Miller & Paine
Yates" French

THEATERS ,.?

Lyrlo
Oliver
Orhheum . .

TYPEWRITERS ' :

LlfceoVn Typewriter Exchange

Srfm&sTTrj
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Comfort Shoes

and you get all the name implies and more

We are solo agents for Lincoln of the Original Pr. Reed
Cushion Shoes, a tested shoe of merit Have just received
a lot of new up-to-da- te styles.

Heywood Bunion Shoes
Combination Shoes

; Arch-Support-Sh- oes

Spring is the season of shoe trouble ; if you consult our
shoe department you will be relieved of all troube.

O

MAYER BROS.
AND KNOX HATS

ROSTAND'S "CHNTECLER"

ALLEGORY OF LIFE
-- i

Continued from Pugo 1

hen'B tea and thero have him killed
by a game cock, imported from a
neighboring farm. Chantecler" ap-
pears and calls tho day. Then fol-
lows the beautiful scene of tho ap-

proaching dawn. Chantecler then ro-voa- ls

his secret to tho beautiful
pheasant hon, who 1b overcome with
tho grandncss of it and falls! n lovo
with him.

The Crisis.
The crisis of the play comes in tho

third act, which is tho guinea hen's
tea. It comes in tho early morning.
Tho game cock comes from tho near-
by farm. Chantecler's hens all desert
him and go ov.or to the newcomer,
whoso brilliant plumage attracts
them. Chantecler then fights the
game cock and defeats Mini. Tho
hens then ro.turn to him, but he is
angry. He has seen more of tho ways
of the world and ho desires to eBcapo
tho falBltleB and complications. So
he leaves tho hens and goes into the,
forest with tho pheasant.

The Night of the Nightingale.
Tho last act is called "The Night

of the Nightingale." It is a month
later. .Chantecler has fqund that the
dawn rises without him, and that his
song is not essential. Ho is, however,
strong and Bolf-rellan- t, and his life
Ib on a higher piano than before. He
has more experience and a sense of
duty to mankind. He leaves the
pheasant hon to return, to his duties
on the farm. While ho does not-ca- ll

the day he can announce it to a sleep-
ing world. As he leaves tho forest
he Is spied by a hunter. The" pheas-
ant hen sees his danger and trleB to

WA LT
Stands for the Latest and best in
Munic. 1215 'O Ht.

Styles and Prices are Popular

STETSON

HUMAN

draw It on herself. She Is caught in
a snaro and will be captured, but
Chantecler goes free.

The characters all have a great deal
about- - them-tind-the-le- sH

son to bo gained from tho play Is eas-
ily seen. Dr. Pound showed a keen
perception of her subject and her talk
was much enjoyed.

HO IVY DAY MAY 20

LAWS REFUSE TO GIVE UP DATE
SET FOR THE ANNUAL

BARBECUE.

Tho laws have flatly turned down
the request of the Ivy day committee
for tho giving over of May 20, the.
date set for the barbecue, as the time
for tho Ivy day festivities. Tho laws
had already selected their date and
made arrangements for securing Cap-
ital Beach as a place to hold their
reunion. Plans for speakers had been
made and Boveral prominent men
asked to bo present at that day. For
this reason tho solons were unwilling
to give in.

The committees are working hard
and the commissary department is ly

busy4 Those in charge of tho
program have been doing some hust-
ling and feel confident of ' having
some of the most prominent lawyers
in the country present. Dean Hast-
ings has written a letter to Solicitor
General Lehman of St. Louis, who has
been president of the American Bar
association,' asking him to make the
principal addreBB of 'the day.

GOVERNOR SIGNS BILL.

Nebraska to Have Another Agricul-

tural School.
The state is to have a new agri-

cultural school. Governor Aldrich
yesterday signed the bill providing
for a school to be located in .the
southwest part of the Btato, probably
at Holdrege. The amount approprir
ated is $100,000, and the board of pub-
lic lands and buildings will act on the
matter-next-July- r--
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"HOLEPROOF" HOSIERY

The First Trust and
Savings Bank

fPERCENT-INTEREST- 7f

$1 opent an account
189 South 11th Street.

Try Our Maraschino
Cherry Chocolates

Also All Kinds of Dainty
Sandwiches

Best of Service

LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN

14th and 0 S. W. Corner

THE WELL DRESSED MAN
Buys Popular Priced Clothes

And More of Them
You Can Always Havi a Maw Suit

Come In
and
Look

Around
$15

Ask
See Our
AvlatPn
Shades

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS

1218 O STREET

UNIVERSITY JEWELER fc OfTIOIAjl J
' C. A. Tucker

IEWELER

S. S. Sheati
'. OPTICIAN

1123 OSTREEfTlfrUlW FRQN
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